Improving transit with Madison BRT - RapidRide G Line

Neighborhoods along Madison St are busy, dense, and still growing. Bus rapid transit (BRT) will provide frequent and reliable bus service. The Seattle Department of Transportation (SDOT) will make street improvements to the Madison St corridor that will allow King County Metro to operate the service as RapidRide G Line from Downtown to Madison Valley.

Construction starts in fall 2021 and the RapidRide G will open in 2024.

Want to Stay Informed? Check out the latest project information and sign up for email updates: seattle.gov/MadisonBusRapidTransit

Contact us
MadisonBRT@Seattle.gov
206-484-2780
seattle.gov/MadisonBusRapidTransit

Why RapidRide G Line?
The existing bus service cannot support the current population and ridership growth. During peak hours, over 25% of trips are late and 80% are overcrowded. The RapidRide G Line addresses these issues with:

Faster, more reliable service
- Buses every 6 minutes during peak hours
- Service from 5 am to 1 am on weekdays
- Bus-only lanes and priority at transit lights speeds travel
- All-door boarding speeds boarding

Safer and more comfortable for all
- Station platforms level with buses so no stairs to climb
- New well-lit bus stops with real-time arrival information makes your wait safe and comfortable
- Crossing improvements, bike connections, and new curb ramps so it's easier to walk, bike, and roll to catch the bus

More connections
Better connections to Link light rail, other RapidRide lines, ferries, and Seattle Streetcar simplifies transfers and makes it easier to reach more places.

Reduced emissions
Transportation is the largest source of greenhouse gas emissions in Seattle and RapidRide G Line will help to reduce driving alone.
Para más información acerca del proyecto o para solicitar servicios de intérpretes, por favor llamar al teléfono del proyecto al (206) 484-2780 o por correo electrónico MadisonBRT@seattle.gov

Đây là thông tin về Xe Buýt Văn Chuyễn Nhanh Đường Madison (Madison Street BRT). Để biết thêm thông tin về dự án hoặc đề xuất thông dịch, xin gọi điện thoại của dự án ở số (206) 484-2780, hoặc gửi thư điện tử đến MadisonBRT@seattle.gov.